
Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

or THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When fine Is llilioiu or Constipated
so THAT-PU- RE:

BLOOD, REFRESHING ULEtFP,
HEALTH nnel OTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. V.

IIF IlTOTJ
AKE .GOING TO

MtHHourl, iCntiHiiH, ArlcniinuM,
Tc-xns- , Neliruftkn, toiiifilanii
Colorado, Utnli, CHioriiln,
Orcjioii.WiiHliiiinton.niuxIco,
Sew Mexico or Arizona,

find will send mo a postal card
or letter stating

Where you are going,
"When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are In your party,
What freight and bagagoyou have

I will write you or call at your houf-- und
furnish you with the fullest information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and 11'

lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands In Missouri, Arhan
sin, Kansas and Texas.

i. P. McCANM, Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT.
G. E. P. Agt., 391 Broad way .Now York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

CARTERS

BJcJc ncttdaclio and rollevoall the troubles Inofr
lent to a bilious eUto of tho system, suoh a9

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowslnos3, Distress after
attE(T. I'alnlu tho alia, ho. Whllo their mosO

panarltable success has boen shown in curing

tocaJacho, yot Carter's JLltilo Liver rim ara
equally valuable In Const! pat Ion, curing and

thlsannoylnecomplalnt,whlla they also
correct all dlsordcrsoithostomachtlmulatathQ
liver aadregulato thobovfela. Even 1( they oalj
corca

fAcliolhey would bealmostprlceless to thasawnd
Buffer from tlxis distressing complaint; but t
irho once try them will find theae littlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they wiU not bo WIN
illng to do without them. But after aUelclc head

Isihebanoof so many Uvea tliat horalawhera
wemiueourgrciUDoasi. uu.-pui-s euro it wauo
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Fills aro vory small and
verv easr to take. One or two nllls mako a doso.
Ihcy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purgo, but by their gentle action please all who
ubo them. In vials at 23 cents live for J 1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER tBEDICIME CO., New Yorkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

W opLs w m
TREATED FREE. V j

lUtecurel mar' trttmud c et. C. n. uatirnn i
i rin iiri uo5c

iai)tdl 'lisipncflt t'll in ii il.iv i.i at two On:
lymirtOiM:efi i.i f ( FffbF BOOK of Irs
monlalsofmir. YFU nilfft t "(m-- at rt rrby
tculouk cures. ICH Uttio iirrlrlieJ rtltfc you or--

pnai, sen j icn

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Majs teller's old stand,)

Corner Coal and JnrUtu BIB.

Mr. Snyder will always koop'la stock; a One
line of boots and shoes.

Custom Work and Repairing
done In the best style. He guarantees to sell
cheaper than competitors on Main street who
have big rents to pay, and guarantees u genu,
ine bargain on every purchase.

1 MARCH,'

CUI I LiUUl S1NCLE,
When troubled with tliosa annoilwr Irrecaln.Uie
fruuantlr following a cold or Mponur, or (run CV

ttltutlonai WealuiMMss so peculiar to their sex, aucnit'
Uce DH DuCHOINU'S Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
They ara Btrength.nfnff tethe eetlrfi iyt.r . laiwrt
toos, vigor and nnMmtle trv tnM) tatietloa. of iwly
and nifad, B.nt hr null, clf awiM, It.A?"!"?
9r.Hrtrfe5c41clnoO?..ST. WUC Ui

SHE MARRIED IN FDN ROBBED THEM BOTH
flighest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. WolffsACMEBIacking

IS WATERPROOF.
lint When Told It Was a Legal An Oilicml Who Stolo from A HANDSOME POLISH 1 SllOM CAfl

SIB: J dally.

Ceremony She Objected. Church and Town. Ua by man, women and children.

THEN THE BRIDEGROOM FLED. HE WAS FOND OF SPECULATING.

The "Mock" of LilllaMarriage Voorheos, a Tha Wayward Oarwr of Troturr L B.
Society Mica of MorristowD, N. J. Booth of Newtown, Conn.

Tito Toune Man In the Cuie a Thaoloclcal
StudentThe I'nlr AVer. Lovsrs and No
Objections AVer Offered to Their Union.
Tho Young- Lady Thought tho Weddlng
a Jest Her Parents Indignant, and Say
They Will Have the Marring Annulled,
MomtisTowN, N. J., Oct. 8. This town

has been stirred by the announcement
of the marriage of Miss Llllle Voorhoos,
a. society belle of this pluco, to Harold C.
Ilevorlu of Philadelphia.

Heverln is a Princeton graduate and is
studying for the ministry in n thoologl-ca- l

seminary of New York. Ho was en
gaged to Miss Voorhoos, and no ono of
fered objections.

About throo weeks ago Miss Voorhoes
wont to Haverstraw, N Y., to visit rela-
tives. Either by nccldont, design or

she had been thoro but
a snort time whon Mr. HcYcrln also ap
peared.

Tho first thing he did was to call upon
his ilnnce, and invito her for a drive.
On their return Miss Vodrhoos says thot
Heverln accusod her of having eoasod to
lovo him. This she denied omphatlcally,
and to prove her constancy she laugh-
ingly consonted to linvo a botrohal cere-
mony before a olvll officer. Tho couplo
then drove to a Justlco of tho Peace,
who performed tho marriage ceremony.
Jllss Voorheos clnlms that not until tho
justice Informed her that she was legal-
ly a wlfp did sho realize that slio had-bee-

deceivod.
Hoverln has disappeared and has not

boon heard from. Mr. Voorhoos is lndig-Da-

and says he will havo his daugh-
ter's iun..-ln- ge annulled.

"The facts," said Mr. Voorheos yester-
day, "aro nearly as stated. There was no
reason known why this secret marriage
Bhould have taken placo a3 thoro was nb
objection to tho union at tho proper
time and place."

"Mysolf and my family wore well
pleased at the prospect of tho match it
made in the usual way, hut this manner
of getting married has outraged all our
fellings as woll ns all Benseof proprioty."

"Tho young couplo will not live to-
gether, and I have already takon steps to
have tho marrlaga annullod. My
daughter has not seen Hevarin since the
ceremony nor hns she heard from him.
I believe my daughter's statement thtit
she was involglod Into this marrlago by
Heverln."

Ocnoral Sliarpo Makes a Denial.
New Yoitk, Oct. 8. Gonoral Ooorgo II.

Sharpo emphatically denies tho state-
ment of tho Kingston bank wrecker.
Trumpbour, that he user tho Ulster
uounty baving? institution as a means
of furthering his political schomos. Ho
challenges Trumpbour to nanio a single
loan made with a view to Influencing po-

litical action.

A Conductor Kobbed.
Lewisto, Pa., Oct. 8. Joseph Pow-lo-

a freight conductor on tho Pennsyl
vania Ilallroad, was assaulted on his
train near this placo yesterday by two
unknown men, supposed to be tramps.
Powley was thrown from his train nud
robbed of $20.

Small Verdict for Sonman Minor.
New Yokk, Oct. Ji Seaman Jossa

Iftnor of tho stoamor Louisiana, who
was triced up to tho forestay of that ves-
sel recently for alloged mutiny, secured
a vordlct of six cents for damuges against
Uaptatn Uayer.

KEW YORK KKWS IN HISIEF.

The deadlock In the Third Senatorl nl
District ltepubllcuu convention at Utlcq
continues.

By a unanimous vote tho Prosbytory
of Buffalo has rejected tho doctrlno ol
preterltlon.

The Republican Senatorial convention
at Tnrrytown nominated William IL
Robertson.

Tho Domooratto Sonntorinl convention
at Jamaica nominated Edward Floyd
Jones for Senator.

John Potter of Niagara Falls was
killed on tho Central Hudson Railroad
at Poughkeepsle Tuosday night,

Ovldo Musin, the musician was
married yesterday to Annia Louise Tan
ner, tho prima donna, In New York.

Tho Woman's Christian Tomperancs.
Union recently adopted a resolution ol
congratulation to Mrs. Grovor Cleve.
land.

Fire destroyed the stock and buildings
of tho Carthago Lumber and Wooden
Ware Company at Carthago. Loss,
$40,000; insurance, $10,D00.

Col. Charles 12. Walker, son of tho
lato Hon. C. II. Walker, was nominated
for Senator for the Twenty-sevent- h Dis-
trict by the Democrats at Corning

Mayor Chapin of Brooklyn decllnos to
bo a candidate again unless William
Zleglor, who attackod him on the watei
purchase scheme, is nominated by till
Republicans.

In a fit of anger D. O, Saunders, a
contractor, on tho Adirondack and St,
Lawrence Railroad, shot and fatallj
wounded William Davis, ono of his col-
ored laborers.

Tho tug McCalden Brothers was rui
Into and funk by tho tug Couquoror oil
Fort Montgomory, on the Hudson, lat
Tuesday night. The engineer and a boy,
who was a passenger, were drowned.

Morris and Abraham Schneider yestor
day filed a judgment for $50,000 In tht
County Clerk's olHoe, Now York, agalnsj
Abraham Backer, the commercial not
broker who recently assigned for a lurg
amount.

Tho union printers of the State In con-
vention at Syracuse olected James A,
Klrwin ut Albany president, James Dil-
lon of Brooklyn llrst and
Charles II. Wright of Roohsiter seaond

t.

The Demooratll Sanatoria! convention
at Rochester renominated Donald Mo
Naughtou for Senator. H appeared be-f-

the convention and in a anaech de-

clined to run. frank S,
UporWM than nominated.

ABSOl3UTEI2f PMk&
COMMENTS ON THE KVKNT.

How Pamoll'a Dentil ! Ilegarricd by the
reis nud 1'rnnilnput Men.

London, Oct. 8. Justin McCarthy said,
In an Interview yesterday, that it would
be impossible to forecast tho political
effect of tho death of Mr. Parnell. He
hoped that it would lend to the reunion
of tho Irish party, and It would certain- -

ly not hinder tho catiso of Homo Rulo,
He bclioved that all Irish hostility to
Parnell was swallowed itp In genuino
and universal regret.

Thrco weeks ago ho had a long and
friendly conference with Mr. Parnell at
his (Mr. McCarthy's) house lu Chelsea.
Thoy mutually agreed to draw part o(
the Paris fund for tho oxpensos of regis-
tration, incurred before the division of
tho party. Before tho dlvorcn proceed-
ings ho had beon n close friend of Pur-nol- i,

whom he admired intensely.
"Purnoll consulted me," said Mr. Mc-

Carthy, "about his lamentable manifesto,
nnd I used all efTorts to prevent its be-

ing Issued, because It made his leader-
ship impossible."

Tho Right Hon. J. Chamberlain said In
an Interview that tho death of Parnell
might lulluenco the government to go
to tho country on present legislation,
but It was more llkoly that the Cabinet
would endeavor to pass tho Irish Looal
Government bill. Thoro would b6 a( air
prospect of that being done should tho
opposition adopt the name nttltudo to-

wards tho bill, as towards tho English
Local Govornmont bill. Tho general
election, ho thought, would bo hold lato
In 1802.

Tho "Dublin Mall" says that many of
Parnell's bitterest ouemies In Ireland
would bo shooked by tho suddonness of
his death. For months past ho looked
as If he had been breaking down under
tho stress of a battle too severo for oven
n fctroug man.

"Although his oauso was hopoloss, ho
was still n thorn lu tho Bide of Mr. Glad-
stone, and might havo Influenced elec-
tions. Now tho battle for homo Rulo
must bo fought on its own merits. All
tho same overy generous heart would
lament tho tragic death of tho Irish
Rionzi."

Tho Dublin "Freeman" says that one
of tho most rematkablo careers in mod-
ern times had been brought to an early
and Buddon close. "At such a moment
it would lt the Irish nation to put
asido and discard the memory of tho
bright days when Irishmen regarded
Charles Stewart Paruell with confldence
in his integrity, honor nnd dovotlou.

"We claim that a great effort should
bo mado to close with death tho sad his-
tory of tho last few uneasy months of
fratricidal strife. Wo appeal to tho
people throughout the couutry to ho
modorato and calm, nnd to join in that
national unity, without which wo hon-
estly boliovo It Impossible to predict tho
final triumph of the Irish cause."

"United Ireland," lu an editorial, says
that thu Captain of the Irish pooplo has
been done to death by tho tuunts of
Irishmen, who havo broken tho heart of
their lender. It Ironically asks whethor
their cheeks nro pale and their hearts
are chilled ut tho prospect of what their
callousness, cruoluess and pitiless
treatment havo ollectad. It quotes tho
taunts of Timothy Honly, threatening to
drlvn Parnell to tho gravo or tho lunatic
asylum, nnd satirically asks whether
Hoaly Is happy now that tho grave is
open for ot o who was in tho glory of
manhood, a son of Ireland nobler than
Grattan, and greater than O'Connell,
full of tho love of Ireland.

Tho Dublin "Evening Press,"
says that Parnell's death is a

terrible lesson to those who thought that
tho Irish nation should tako Parnell's
life ns tho lease of Ireland's safety. They
almost protended that he was God-lik- o

nnd undying. We cannot forget, oven nt
this moment, that they calculated
joyously on tho death of McCarthy to
placo Parnoll in possession of the Paris
fund. God bless the faithful peoplo did
not fall to see that tho nation's cause
did not depend in tho mortality of men.
Parnell Is dead and Ireland lives. If ull
tho loaders of the Irish cause had passed
away with him, Ireland's cause would
bo f ulllllod. j

1M Dronzo statue Co" uerrornr urrant ao
Chicago was unveiled yosterduy, In the
presence of 100.000 people. Judgo W,
Q. Gresham delivered tho address,

Colorado minors a fow days ago dis-
covered four outlaws In a cave at Whlto
River Hills, near tho Arkunsas bordor.
A guard was placed at tho mouth of tho
cavo and reinforcements sent for, who aro
now Btnrving tho criminals out.

Zuzel, who Is performing with Foro-paugh- 's

show nt Das Vegas, N. M., foil
50 foot to tho ground a fow nights ago
and was badly shukon up. A wire break-lu- g

was tho cause of her fall, She will
be unable to resume her performances
for about two weeks.

ruellUt Mahor Arrives.
New York, Oct. 8, Potor Mahor, tho

Irish champion pugilist, arrived in
Now York last night by the City of
Paris, and was mot down tho bay by a
hundred enthusiasts on the steamer
Hazel rCirk. Ho appeared to the sports
who saw htm us nn unusuully "likely"
young man. He stands 5 feet, 11

inches, and fights at about ITS pounds.
Ha says he is prepared to a match
with any man, and ids manner was ono
of confidence, though not boastful.
Billy Madden hns him In charge

Arrestod lor Ituuultic u Lottery,
PniLAmaruu, Oct.8. Thoolllcoof tha

California Loan and Trust Company wus
raided by tho pollca last evening and E.
C. Duttou and George E. Dimmlck, both
of Boston, who were in charge thoro,
were placed under arrest, charged with
setting up and maintaining a luttary. j

Weather lM4iuatlunt.
WAsniMaiox. Oct. 13nitern New

York l;ulM'a 1'enutyli aula, New Jeiiuy,
UsryUn4 and Ui.!aw.i I: ih-- , ttitln-a-- u--

peratuio, except tli.'jC.y vrai inoi' lu Northern
l.ow York, euJi.ftvv.

Tho Bcarcltv of wlmlo-bon- e hits mado
a substitute necessary.

Thoro'a Nothing on Earth
So good for a baby suffering with Wind
Colli ai Dr. Hand's Colic Cure It
Bootbos and cures. Samplos gratis lor a
fow days at J. M. Uillan and C. J. Mc-

Carthy, tho druKgists.

Wliskers will be fashionable as soon
ns cold weather sets in.

Height of Cruolty.
Nervous women seldom receive the sym-

ptoms they deserve Whlleofteu tho pictures
of health, hey aro constantly ailing. To
withhold sympathy from these unrortuuates
Is the height of cruelty. They havo a weak
heart, causing shortness or breath, flutterliiK,
pain In side, weak and hungry fepells, and
dually swelling or ankles, oppression,

nmntlierlni? nnd flrnrwv. l)r Miles' New
Heart Cure Is Justine thing for them. Kor
tho r uerv usuew", headache, weakness, etc.,
his Hekt ratlve Norvl e Is unnualed. Finn
real bp ou "tiearitinu nervous uisease" auu

marvelous testimonials Iree. Bold ana
guaranteed by U. 11. llagcnbuch.

Signs of coming winter appear in tho
inr wool already;

ftlllOB' Nervo tvna Liver PMb
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, cloinach and bowels through the nerve)
A new dlsoovery. l)r. Miles' lllls speedily
cute biliousness, bad taste, tnrpld liver, piles,
constipation, uuequaled for men, women,
children. Smallest, mlMest, surest Sldose,
SScts. Samples Free, at O. H. Uageubuch's
drugstore.

Keep a sharp lookout for pick-pocke- ts

nuil sueitk thieves.

A Mystery Explained,
The papers contain frequent notloes of rich,

pieuy antt euucaicHl gins eloping Willinpgrues. trumps and ooaehmen. The well- -
known specialist, lit. Franklin Mllei, says all
.urn mo uiuiv ui iron nj cici ivai, udi uitn,verylmpi islve, unbalanced: usually sublect
to headache, neuralgia, sleepleHenesa, ltn
mod rate ciylng or iaughiug. These show a
woak nervous system for which there Is no
reniedv iqual to llosiurailve Nervine. Trial
bottles nml a flue book, containing muuy
marvelous cures, free a' C H. HQgenbuch s
drug store, who also sell, mid guarantee l)r.
Miles' celebrated New Heart Cure, tho finest
of heart tonics. Cures fliitteriug, short
breath, etc.

Tho yoieo of tho "Bob White" is
heard In the country.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal ror-iin-

of tha sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease,' Consumption. ABk yourselves
If you can allord for the Bake of saving CO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing for 11,

We know froin experience that Hhlloh's Cure
will Cure yonr Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million llotiles
wero sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whoppluir Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without It. For Lamo Back, Bide or
Chest, use Hhlloh's I'orous Piaster. Bold by
C. II. llagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
Lloyd streets.

The peach season Is about at its end
for this year.

Spooimen Casos.
S. II. Clifford. Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Uheumallun,
his stomach was disordered, his l.lver was

to au alarming degree. Appoilto fell
nw.iy, and he was terribly reduced In flokh
and strength. Threo bottles of Kleclrlo Hit-to-

cured him.
KdwardBbophord, llarrlsburg, III , hnd a

running sore on his lc of o gtit years' stand-lug- .
Use.l threo bottles of Electric llPttrj

uud Foven boxes of HucKlen's Arnica Halve,
and his leg Is sound and well. John Bpeaker,
Calswba, O., had Ave large Fnver Bores on bis
leg, doctors said he was Incurable One bot-
tle Klectrlc Hitters and one brtx lluckleu's
Arnica Salve cured him eutlrely. Bold by
U. 11, llagenbuch, Druggist.

The days aro now a trllla shorter
iniui tne nights.

Father Pablo Juarez Talks
Don Ilsmon Alva, Dear Sir: I have tho

satisfaction or Inlormlngyou that the Cactus
UlooJ Cure, of whl h you nro the owner, has
produced tne most wonderful results for n
Irleud of mine who has sintered from o

eruption, and I ronslder vour cum a
rtgeneraior without nn equal. In the namo
ui my irieuu 1 iuhuk. joh siucereiy, una no
(sure I will recommend your valuable medl.
cine, as 1 nave again seen lis results.

Yours truly,
It V. PAIlf.O JIIA11EZ

Bold Rt IClrlln's Drug Htore,Ferguson lloute
uiuuji, ouenauuoau.

October is the month for crysantho-mums- ,
and there Is overy Indication

that there will be a wealth of bloom

Shlloh's Oonsumption Ouro.
This Is beyond question the most

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
1 lew doses Invariably cure the worst oases olCough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won.
lerlul succeks In the cure of Consumption iswithout a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's llrst discovery It has been sold on ajuaranlce, a lost which no other medkunesau stand. I: you havo a Cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Price 10 cents. 60 cents, nud
ll.l'O. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back
lame, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
O. U. Uegeubuch, N. K. corner Main andLloyd streets.

As a follow who promised to bo
"around after harvest" fulled to ma-
terialize we are now on tho look out
for tho one that was to drop in "about
eeedin."

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is tho groat
developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skin to

healthy action, and assist

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S S S
Send for our treatlw on Blood ul

Skin Diseases.

Swirr tirxoFio Ctv, Atlosta, da,

The Ciubeiilement Will H.ncli Well Dp
Into the Tliausnnds-Iloo- th lied lleon
Truited Implloltir by JEveryuue If ait
lleld the Offloe of Towu Trencurer for
18 Years Iteoent Low Market Thought
to Have Ceuied Ills IJowufnll-l- ilt

Whereabouts Unknown.
Niwtowk, Conn., Oct. 8. Town

Treasurer L. 1). Booth of this place Is
missing. There in n shortage of several
thousand dollars in his accounts, which
his bondsmen will ho held responsible
for.

Ills pllferlngs, however, do not stop
there, lie hns also improved tho oppor-
tunity to rob tho Episcopal Church of
this place, ot which ho was a member of
long standing, ho having full control of
the funds of the treasury. Ho wns
trusted by tho churoh peoplo implicitly
until ugly reports ubout his town affairs
beoame noised about. Then he wns re-
quested to show his accounts, but re-
fused to do so.

A meeting of tho vestry was hold nnd
certain persons wero empowered to make
formal demand on Ilootli for tha church
books. Meantime he Hod.

Ilooth, It is said, has a mania for spec-
ulating, nud It is alloged that his money
has all gono through that sieve. His
business as a general storekeeper has
greatl; declined and altogether it is a
pitiable case. It is said that he held
about $12,000 of tho church funds,
much of which Is In stocks und bonds.

Booth enma from nn excellent nml
wealthy family. His uncla died two
years ago leaving $150,000. The property
wont to his nioces nnd tho missing treas-
urer nnd Ids family oontestod the will,
but failed to break it.

Just how much Booth has embezzled
is not known yet, but it will reach a
large amount.

Tho missing man is about 46 years old.
nnd has a family. He was very popular,
and had held the ollico of towu Treas-
urer of Newtown for slxtoen yonrs, Hi
was regarded as a business man of nc
menu ability and as a trustworthy offi-

cial by everybody in the place. The
money has been taken within a very
short time, anil the recent low market is
thought to havo caused his downfall.

Booth's htore was attached yostorday
by tho church people.

Fined for UaIiik Car btoves.
Nr.w Yourc. Oct. 8. Judge Barrett oi

tho Supreme Court .has directed a ver-
dict ot $7,000 In favor of tho State
against tho Now 'ork, New Haven &
Hartford Railroad Company as penaltlos
for violation of tho Car Stove act. This
tct prohibits tho use of stoves or fur-
naces lu passenger cars on any trunk
lino within tho State. The defense was
thnt the company did not como within
tho act because it did not have fifty
miles of road within tho Stato and that
tho Baker heating system, used by thorn,
had boon approved by the Connecticut
authorities. It was also contoudod that
tho act was void because it attomptod to
regulato commerce between tho two
States.

Catholto Young Moil's Convention.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. At tho session

of tho Catholic Young Men's Convention
llov. Jnmoa F. Loughlln, of Phllndol.
phia, was oloctod President; Rev. Frank
Maguiro, of Albany. Vlco President; W.
E. Mesler, of Youugstown, Ohio, Second
Vice President, and V. A. Wohbcr. ot
Brooklyn, Socretnry and Treasurer.
Albany was solocted as the placo of hold-
ing tho next convention.

Treasury Department Notes.
Washington, Oct. 8. The Treasury

Department yosteraay purchased (K3,UU0
ounces of silver at 90 4--5 to 97 cents por
ounce Tho offors wore 775.000 ounces.

The Department yosterday redeemed
$91,450 4 2 per cent, bonds, making
tho total redemptions 18,811,700, and
leaving outstnnuing fo,uoj,uua

A Schooner Ashore.
Chatham, Mobs., Oct. 8. Tho schooner

II. M. Jlorriam, Captain Soott, of
iNew Horn, went ashore nt Shovelful
uoal yesterday. She wus bound for Sn
lom with n cargo of coal. Tho crew
abandoned her and wero takon to Tuttlo
Station, The vessel and cargo will prob
ably bo a total losu.

Died from Ills Injuries.
New Haven. Conn., Oot. 8. John C.

Kuslor, a machinist, who was brutally
assaulted a week ago by a voterluary
surgeon namod D. J. Sullivan, died last
night. Tho doad man's friends think
he died of injuries received nt Sullivan's
hands. Ine coroner Is investigating.

Yule Again Victorious.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 8. Tho Ynlo

oiovon defeated the Trinity Uollogo foot-
ball team yesterday by a scoro of 'M to 0.

NI3W l'..NOLA.M IIUKVITIISS.

The trlnl of Frank Almy, tho murderer
of Chrlsilo Warden, will bogln at Ply-
mouth, N. II., on Tuesday, Nov. 17.

Caldwell & Llbby, boot and shoe man-
ufacturers, of Boston, have assigned to
H. F. Hurlburt, of Lynn. Liabilities,
150,000.

John W. Sherman, a retired coal mer-
chant of Newport, H, I., died yesterday.
He was a hrothor of tho lata Gon.
Thomas V. Sherman, U. S. A.

The published report that tho Union
n alliance has been

broken is 1. .,led by Union Pacific du-
ctals 111 B'lS.OQ.

The appointment of 12. Clavonco Hovoy,
of Bosion, Mi executive olUcer of the
Board ut World's Fair Managers for
Massachusetts, was confirmed yestorday.

The British steamer Galileo, urrlved
at Boston yesterday from Hull, Kngland,
with threo passengers and crow of tha
Amerlcau bark Johu . Cbuso, of Now
York, abandoned at sea.

The New Hampshire Conferenoe Sem-
inary, of Concord, N. II., has been d

with a tract of land comprising
acres in Nebraska and South

Dakota. The donor is Benjamin Cbao
rJargfant, of Lrauivllle, 111.

Brother oorn-- i out and lot mo bo ln.tiil. VHI tarfaco nnd uatuli lw rod tifOf ';iine thpy wiU muter, beoauaePan palntoJ
tbe window with

AT

0 ASA'fi,ri&T,s::. . rvtr ir.
IOC. A HOTTI.K 10c.

WOLPP & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Causes 110 eruptions upon
the skin such as nearly all
sarsaparilla mixtures do; but
drives the impurities from the
blood through the proper
channels, tones up the system,
increases appetite, and rapidly
oure3 dyspepsia, constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and
all diseases depending upon
an impure condition of tho
blood.

Said at Klrllti'a Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Black, Shenandoah, Pa.

AaIc my ngents for V. Ij. Tlnuglnft Shoes-I- flint lor snip In your plucu nntc yo'ur
denier to Hemt for catalogue, tho
itscncy. nud uct them I'm jnii.

WTAKK NO oIJBhTITUTE.n

WHY IS THE
W, Lb DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLUMPN

FOR
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a hfamleMSt-huc-, 1th no lacks or wax turratlto hurt the feet; made of tho host lino calf, stylish
ftud eiwy, nud because hv vtahe more shoes of thisyraih' than any other mavfaettter. It equals band
sew ml rihoi'i costing from fl.iiu tugn.ix),
&JSl 01) jiMiitluo Hnml-Meue- tho finest calC
HfvJm nhoo ever oftVrt'd for 4.1.(11)1 equals FrenchImported shocn which cost from $!MtodlV0U.

LA. O" Hnml-Scw- d Welt Slior, lino calf.
JJ v ntyllsh, comfort unit? and durable. 1 he best

shoe over ollercd nt this price : Hamo grade 03 cus-
tom nmde shoes euHtlnn from (Ui.w) to(ii.' ').
3 Ot INilic' Klioci Farmers, Knllrcmil MenPwi and Letter riirrieruull wear them, nuoc ,lf,
fteamlc-M- smooth Inside, heavy thrco toWa, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear 11 year.
AA 5(1 tin i' calfi no better fdioe ever off'Tft atwni thU prlee; one trial will convluco tuoso
who want a shoo for comfort ami service.

5 2r itml $ A)i) WorMnumnn shors
aro very stroun nnd durublc. Ihoo who

liayo given them a trial will wear 110 other make.
hwlfc' ft -- .00 und $1.73 school Fhncs aro

worn by the bos everywhere; they sell
on thcTr merits, nn the Inert using sales nhow(
i SarTliAC !?!I.()0 lliniri-NPvtt- shoe, best
hm&A ICS Uonnoin, er stuihh; equals Frcuchi
Imiorti d kuoch costing from gi (nj to ftca).

IjiiiIIch lJ.5, nml fltl.73 shoo for
Mimes aro thu liest MneUongnlu. stylish nnd durable.

t'nutiuii.'Sei' that W, L. UouKlns' namo and
prlco uro stamped on the tint torn of eaei shoo.

W. L. 1XUULAS, Urockton, Mass.

DR. THEEL,
RSQ Worth Fourth ttt.t
th itBlr genulaa tifrnim Aim. rleia
ppcililUt In the t'nlicJ t,it" who It
kMr w cur Blood Polaon,
Nervous Debility 4 spe-
cial Diseaeea .
Bhln H.driroUPlnitnth
buuti.soroThront Mouth
Dlutahui, rirajilet, Krufilon' toft or
hd L'lri, HwelllDgi, IrriUItim,
In(1iiimiUoni ami Runnlngf
Btricturui, Wekntfi anil Ear

daoar, loil tatmarj weak , mental amlfiy. and
ltl!l.T Plieaaca and all UIimi rwultlnK fr m
IintlHcritlon or Orrwork, Reovat oaiMi curni In i to 10

rrtltf t onoe. la nt Iota bnrw, no matt, r mrat
Puctor, Quar-k- , ranill rr llimptta) IMivhUiho las fal' A,

Pr. TIIEKL eurri poeltivoly nA without ftira
Littlnp oiD, toiihi. mnon loan ti t"i f vmtnkii
viKKini, rich or nl 3o a'amp ft hOUk
'lTRUTi, tiding Quiwh Olirltr wnrn t Mil-

llovm flailr from 9 10 1, V'r to 9. TVrd and Bat.
f 6 U 10. 9 till II Wrtie or call If an 4.
Tot lUtytuoM tot) WJn. nl Saturdajr dally THoa

GOLD HEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Co.'s

reakfas

front wlilch tlio of ot
oil Iim been rem

Absolutely Put
anilit is Solubh-- ,

No Chemicals
nro used !u its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is thoreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dioestud,
nnd ndminibly adapted for invalids
ns well ns for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER. & GO., Dorchester, Mass.


